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BYJOE KEMP
andSAMUEL GOLDSMITH

DAILYNEWS STAFFWRITERS

THE GRASS IS greener in the
Garden State — and a whole lot
cheaper, too.

New Jersey’s medical marijua-
na law is a looming cloud for New
York pot dealers who worry that
profits are about to go up in
smoke.

“It’s going to cut a lot of the
bridge-and-tunnel customers,”
one pot dealer told the Daily
News. “I’m just trying to lock
down who I have in the city. I
have to stayon thegrind.”

On Monday, New Jersey be-
came the 14th state to make a
medical marijuana bill law, allow-
ing the sick and dying to get some
reliefby smoking legalpot.

Within the next few months,
New Jersey residents with cancer,
glaucoma, seizure disorders and
other serious illnesses will be able
to get prescriptions for up to
2 ounces ofpoteverymonth.

The estimated cost for medical
marijuana in New Jersey is rough-
ly $125 an ounce. The New York
dealer who spoke to the Daily
News said he sells the same prod-
uct for$500.

“You can’t drop prices to
match that,” he said. “You’d
lose hundreds of thousands of
dollars.”

“As I smoker, I think it’s great.
But from a business aspect, it’s go-
ing to cuta lotofpeople,”he said.

New York cops had no com-
ment on whether they’re worried
about cheap and plentiful mari-
juana justacross theHudson.

The New York State Assembly
passed medical marijuana legisla-
tion in 2007 and 2008, but it has
not reached the state Senate floor
foravote.

Strangely, pot dealers and op-
ponents of medical marijuana
share similar fears about New Jer-
sey’s new law and the potential
forNewYork to becomestateNo.
15.

“You lose control of it if peo-
ple are allowed to buy it,” said
Michael Long, chairman of New
York’s Conservative Party. “How
do you know the patient won’t

give the marijuana to someone
else?”

Proponents of medical marijua-
na say both the law in New Jersey
and the proposed legislation in
New York make it difficult for
people to abuse the privilege of
legalpot.

Only genuinely sick people
with prescriptions from their doc-
tors can get the stuff, and they’re
not likely to give itup.

“You’re talking about people
who need this medication and
aren’t willing to sell it,” said a
spokesman for the Marijuana Pol-
icyProject inWashington.

Besides, New Yorkers who
smoke pot for fun don’t have to
take the PATH train to New Jer-
sey to score, said Assemblyman
Richard Gottfried (D-Manhat-
tan), chairman of the Health
Committee and sponsor of New
York’smedical marijuanabill.

“The reality is, people who
want marijuana for recreational
use in New York and don’t mind
breaking the lawhavenoproblem
getting it now, as far as I know,”
hesaid.

sgoldsmith@nydailynews.com

BYBILL EGBERT
DAILYNEWS STAFFWRITER

THE CITY HAS agreed to test
schools for PCBs and, if needed,
comeupwithaplan toprotectkids
from exposure after a Daily News
probe found the toxin in the win-
dowcaulkingof several schools.

The settlement between the city
Education Department and the
federal Environmental Protection
Agency heads off a parents’ law-
suit for now — and puts the schools
under tougher federal scrutiny.

The deal dictates a million-dol-
lar pilot study of five schools that
could leadto muchmore testing.

“The program outlined in this
agreement, along with general
EPA guidance on managing the is-
sue, will serve as a model for
school systems across the coun-
try,” said EPA Regional Adminis-
trator Judith Enck.

Because PCBs, or polychlori-
nated biphenyls, were routinely
added tocaulking before the chem-
icals were outlawed in 1977, build-
ings nationwide constructed be-
fore then are at risk for serious
PCBcontamination.

The city had been in talks with
the EPA since April 2008, when a
News investigation found high
concentrations of toxic PCBs in

the caulking of several school
buildings, in violation of federal
law.

The Education Department ex-
pects the pilot study to cost about
$1million.

The EPA consent decree spares
the city from having to pay mil-
lions of dollars in fines and also
heads off a suit filed last year on be-
half of Naomi Gonzalez, a Bronx

mom of two, by New York Law-
yers for thePublic Interest.

“This doesn’t get us all the way
there,” said Gonzalez, a teacher’s
aide, “but it’sa real step in the right
direction.”

FollowingTheNews’ probe, the
city began testing old window
caulking for PCBs — revealing con-
tamination in 85 more buildings.
The city has argued that left un-
touched, thecaulking is safe.

The agreement, reached yester-
day,doesnot require thecity to test
all schools or to remove all PCB
caulking it finds, but the EPA will
monitor thecity’s actions.

Whilepraising the settlement as
a “positive first step,” Manhattan
AssemblywomanLindaRosenthal
(D-Manhattan) said she’s still com-
mitted to a bill demanding city-
wide testing.

wegbert@nydailynews.com

City, feds agree on school PCB testing

 CLOSE CALL AS ‘DAMAGES’ GETS SHORT  

N.J. pot
bill such
a drag!
N.Y. dealers fear cut in their profit

Glenn Close, star of “Damages” series on FX, clowns with new cast member Martin Short at the red carpet
showing of premiere of show’s third season at the AXA Equitable Center on Seventh Ave. last night. Show
will be televised on Monday at 10 p.m. Photo by Richard Corkery/Daily News
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Opts to stay in San Fran
BYANTHONY McCARRON

DAILYNEWS SPORTSWRITER

THE METS NEGOTIATED for much of
the winter with Bengie Molina and for
weeks envisioned eventually signing the
free agent catcher even though the sides
disagreedon the lengthofapotentialdeal.

But Molina took a one-year, $4.5 mil-
lion deal with his most recent club, the Gi-
ants, yesterday even though the Mets ap-
parently offered him more guaranteed
money — $5.5 million for one year, plus a
vesting option. Now the Mets must look
elsewhere — or inside the organization —
fora startingcatcher.

“They justdecided to take theother offer
that they had,” Mets’ GM Omar Minaya
said. “We tried the best we can. We’re com-
fortablewemadeaverygoodoffer.”

Although there were reports recently
that Molina and the Mets were nearing a
two-year deal, the Mets offered only one
year plus the vesting option. While they
may have guaranteed more money, the
Mets believe Molina can earn more than
they offered in San Francisco if he hits per-
formancebonuses.

Now the Mets will sift through the catch-
ers who remain on the free agent market,
potential trades and look closely at their

own foursome of potential catchers — Hen-
ry Blanco, Omir Santos, Chris Coste and
Josh Thole. Unsigned free agent catchers
include Yorvit Torrealba and Rod Barajas.
The Mets have been lukewarm on Barajas
in the past.

Asked directly about Torrealba, a past
Met target, Minaya replied, “We’ll have to
lookat everybody.”

At the sametime, theMets alsocontinue
to push to add pitching. Free agent Joel Pi-
neiro is still a target, as are familiar names
suchasDougDavisand Jon Garland.

There was even a suggestion from one
Met insider that the Mets could try to trade
for Atlanta’s Tim Hudson, although anoth-
er baseball official dismissed the idea. As a
10-year veteran with five years of service
time with the same team, Hudson has the
right to refuse a deal and signed a three-
year,$28millionextension with theBraves
inNovember.

The Mets also watched Ben Sheets
throw for teams yesterday in Louisiana.
Sheets, who missed all of 2009 after having
surgery to repaira torn flexor tendon, fared
well enough in the throwing session to re-
mainsomeone theMetswill consider.

HELLO AGAIN: Sandy Alomar Sr.,
who was dismissed as bench coach after
last season, has been rehired as manager of
theGulfCoastLeagueMets.

DARRYL STRAWBERRY and Dwight Gooden, who
once became Met pariahs because of their struggles with
addiction and tours in the Bronx, “came full circle” yes-
terday, as Gooden put it. Both men were announced as
part of a four-person class headed for the newly-revived
Mets Hall of Fame, along with two of the bigwigs of the
Mets’ last World Series champion in 1986, GM Frank
CashenandmanagerDavey Johnson.

If anyone ever wonders whether the two former stars
should be considered Mets or Yankees, they both an-
swered the question yesterday. “For me, I was always a
Met at heart,” Gooden said. He called his inclusion as
oneof25 in theMetHallofFame “overwhelming.”

“For me, it’s always been the Mets,” added Strawber-
ry. “That’swhere I started, beingdraftedNo.1, coming to
the big leagues, having all the success in a Met uniform.
It’salwaysbeen hometome.

“I am always grateful for the opportunity to play with
the Yankees and I’ll never forget that. But the Mets is the
place I always believed in, and this is where our dreams
alwayscame through, the successwehadasa team.”

The Mets have been criticized since the opening of Ci-
ti Field because some believe there is more reverence
there for Brooklyn Dodgers history than Met lore. The
Mets, apparently feeling that disapproval, reformed

their club Hall of Fame committee in November and are
openingamuseumat theballpark this season.

Cashen made a point of applauding the team for reviv-
ing it — this class will be the first one inducted since Tom-

mie Agee in 2002. The foursome will be inducted before
theMets-DiamondbacksgameonAug.1.

BothGoodenandStrawberryhave regretsabouthow
their Met years ended. “In ’94, when I left (the Mets) be-
cause of my own personal issues, I was crushed, heart-
broken,” Gooden said. “I understood they wanted to go
separate ways. Not that I felt betrayed, but that I had let
them down and never got the opportunity to correct the
situation.”

Strawberry, now a Met “ambassador” doing appear-
ances and community-relations work, called his deci-
sion to leave the Mets for the Dodgers after the 1990 sea-
son “the biggest mistake I ever made. I went to Los Ange-
les (as a freeagent) andbaseballwasn’tbaseball thewayI
was used to. Sometimes as players, we think it’s all about
us and don’t realize what’s important in the midst of our
career. I’ll always regret leaving.”

Thequartet relivedoldmemorieson aconferencecall
with reporters yesterday and gave each other credit for
the terrific Met teams of the ’80s, from the bowtie-wear-
ingCashen’s shrewdplayermoves to Johnson’s ability to
handle a raucous, partying team to the brilliance of Doc
andDarryl on the field.

“I’m very honored and humbled, and you guys know
it’snot easy to humbleme,” Johnsonquipped.

—McCarron

BASEBALL

Molina slips
Mets’ grasp

The Mets have to alter their game plan after Bengie Molina opts to stay with Giants. Getty

Dwight Gooden (l.) and Darryl Strawberry will go into Mets
Hall of Fame with Davey Johnson and Frank Cashen. Getty

Straw, Doc back in Flushing’s good graces
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